
Rntored at Plec e Poatoflloe as Second (iaialr' Matter.

SI PER YEAR INVARIABLY IN ADVANCI
GARY Hiot, Manager.

Obitulary notices Ind triutantes of respect o
no o-trone hundred w9rds will be printed fre
of eharge. All over that uutuber must lie pak
for at the rate of one Cent a word.. UaSh ti
accomnpany manuscript.LA(.arls of thanks pub
Ilshed for One-half cent a word.

IT is no disgrace not to be able to do
everything; but to undertake or

pretend to do what you are not made
for, is not only shameful but ex-

tremely troublesome and vexatious.
-Plutarch.

Hokesmith is regarded as a jokesmith
by everybody but Hokesmith.

Bryan, Roosevelt and Wilson. And
-the greatest of these is Wilson.

Chitterlings and cracklin' bread are

about gone. Now for the rabbit stew!

Dunk Botts informs us that he disap.
proves of the way they raise negroes in
-Georgia.

Industrial Germany is described as
"the marvel of the world." Militaristic
Germany is a close second.

"General Huerta said he would dit
before he saluted our flag," says Co
lumbia State. Well, didn't he?

They are still building railroads it
Georgia-that is, the newspapers are

That's why they are called paper rail
roads, we suppose.

"British Government Gains ii
Strength''-headline. But what man;
would like to see is the British arm,
strengthening up a bit.

And the Hearst papers have also dis
continued their whiskey advertisements
That's nothing to brag of. The Pick
ens Sentinel never started it.

)oc Evans, Columbia State's physi
ian, has a half column article in hii
"How to Keep Well'" departmen
headed "Water's Virtues." Shucks!

We see by the papers that an expel
lectured on"Feeble-Mindedness" befoi
the members of the general assembl
Jast week. Very appropriate, Indeet

Paris and Berlin are fussing abol
that Champagne district. There h:
been a lot of trouble hatched out of th
beverage ever since the French begi
making it.

Mr. Lansing says that in time of wva
neutrals have rights the same as belij
erents. Maybe so; but why (do the bh
ligerents get their r'ights and the net
trals do not?

Everything runs to neutrality thes
days. Now here comes Doc Evans c

the Columbia State's health diepartmner
saying as hnw we must ha neutrali
taking our baths!

Isn't it about time for some writer
say: "Sit steady in the boat" aner
this latest Mexican outrage? .It woul
sound better if it would read.: "Shot
true, and all together."

'It is said automobiles are tobe cheal
-er, and that by and by'we can all hav
one. When they begin to sell them c
'the popular instalment lan-a dolht
down and a dollar a week-we'll g<
ours.

'Booker of the Spartanburg Journi
bas discovered that buttermilk wi
make people beautiful, and the cor
sumption of the beverage in that towv
is reported to be enormous since thi
discovery.

Austrians are whipping the Italiani
the Russians are knouting the Bulgi
'rians, the British and French are Ian
basting the Turks and the Germar
have cleaned up the Mon tenegrin
*That's the way the war stands in Euroi
at present.

A great hubbub has been raised
certain quarters about the proposed t:
-of 60 cents on each horse-power aul
mobile, and some parties In Califorr
are out in a circular begging auto on
era for money to defeat the law. T(
'ot that the tax on the machine is
*tpaid by the manufacturer before
saes the factory, and not by the ov
I should entitle those California p
tis e a call-down from Uncle Sam:

~ng th'e malls to defraud.,
'~W orgot to print our poem
a at week, so this week we
w'i yrite 'an extra good one.

This s it..

W~gLYRlDDLE.-What let
~~~e .lphab. is niost useful to a d<

~b etter A4Qcauseeit maker

seh ive Sam N
n bi A

at yused to teA ;

0. P.,robebly that A'
44t a concluslp0 tb'-a e'hoe

Oflegislation was necessary yet. in
6 0 er to make this a good state.--pat-

tA burg Journal.
We don't believe it. Pickens county

has the' reputation of being the most-iia-abiding county in the state and its
,fyrors and officers enforce the law when
it is violated, but since it is getting 'to
where a man can't go out of his house
without violating some of the so-called
laws we suspect Pickens will be forced
to take its place along with other law-
breaking counties, because juries of
good and sensible men will not convict a
man for violating some of these petty
laws. Mark the prediction: this multi-
tude of petty laws which the legislature
annually passes is going to make it so

that it will be a hard matter to convict
a white man of any crime whatsoever.
You don't have to "smak6 this a good
state. ' It is a good state already. If
South Carolina had not been a mighty
good state the legislatnre would have
ruined it before this.

Miss Cecilia Milow, desetibed as a

Swedish educator and writer, says she
"believes in women as wives and moth-
ers. To be a faithful wife and a good
mother is a far greater vocation than
to be a lawyer, a professor or a popu-
lar club woman." Many of us believe
that, too; but what does Miss Cecilia
know about being a wife and mother,
being as how she is an old maid?

The late Thomas B. Reed, one-time
speaker of the national house of repre-
sentatives, called by the opposition
"Czar Reed," had Colonel Roosevelt
sized up about right. Just before his
last illness he was the centre of a group
of politicians and they were discussing
politics and men. Finally, when they
got around to Roosevelt, Reed drawled:
"Y-a-s, I admire Roosevelt very much,
indeed; what I admire most about him
is his enthusiasm over his discovery of
the Ten Commandments."

The entire brotherhood of Twelve
Mile Riv'r, Pickens and Piedmont asso-
ciations join the friends thruout the
state in sympathy for the bereaved
family of our dear Brother Walter E.
Wilkins. Sadly do we feel when we
think of him and know that no more
will we see his face beaming with smiles
nor hear his voice pleading with the
brethren for a greater missionary spirit
and praying to the God of missions for
istrength to do His work. May God's

e blessings rest upon the loved ones so
e sorely bereaved.

*. Class Legislation!
It Charleston Post.
is This here law making a crime the
is carrying of an excess of liquor in one'E
mn system while perambulating upon thi

highways of South Carolina will give
some individuals a distinct advantage

r over others, when the arrest hazard i:
- taken into consideration.

'You Have a Standing Invitation
Tugaloo Tribune.

e We certainly hope Brother Wallace
f of the Dewberry Preserver and Harold
t Booker of the Spartanburg Journal en-
n joyed their visit to Gary Hiott in Pick-

ens. --York News.
Hiiott invited the wvrong parties. Had

o the invitation been extended to the
It editor of the Tugaloo Tribune he would
d have been right there.

Here's a news item from a paper ol
1940: "Orangeburg, Jan. 20.-William

SBlank was lynched near here last nighi
e for taking a drink of whiskey.-Spar-
n tanburg Journal.

SHonor Roll Mile Creek School
First Grade-Rector Dalton, Lonic

LNix, Elva Thomas.
ISecond Grade -Gladys Dalton, Lena

Turner.
n Third Grade-Lucia Lumpkin, Oliva
e Parsons, Lonie Parsons, Bernettie Nix.

Fourth Grade-Eugene Parsons.
Fifth Grade-Russell blartin, 0. V

' Roper, Ora Roper.
Sixth Grade--Dora Chapman, Odli

Dalton, Homer Nix, Earl Murphree,
a Paul Parsons, Ruth Pickens.

Seventh Grade-Pauline Dalton,Annit

le Lee Martin. BENNIE DUCKWORLTH,
Principal.
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You will need that heavysd overcoatlyet,
or realwinter weather seemis.jut to have started,.
How about a nice Coat Suit or Cloak? We have a

. few left in the latest style to,close out between now
+ and spring at unusually low prices.

We don t run fake sales, for as a rule you do not get
+ value received at these affairs, but you will alwaysfind good Values for the least money at this store.
+ We arerather proud of the reputation that eighteen

years of square dealing with the public has given us.
+ We are tryin everyday to better our line of mer-

chandise, an good merchandise bought right is ali
ready half sold. a. Stick to quality, for it. means a

+ saving to you in the long run. .'. Our MillineryDepartment this spring will be in charge of MissMartha Cureton. W4tch for our Spring Announce-
+ ment later.

Yours truly,

F~OLGER, THORNLEY & 00.
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a Specialty

+ Sole Agents for Walk-Over and Zeigler Shoes, New Home Sewing Machines, Iron 4
King Stoves,Chase City Buggies, Mitchell Wagons, Carhart Overalls. Call for Butter-ick Patterns.

The Sentinel for Printing
Good Outing EDWIN L. BOLT & CO. Best
In all patterns, the L*L Sheeting r

n kind we sell at 10c Extra heavy 7-cent
yardregular, nw 3quality, our priceyard6NE 20gyards for

7 c yd. Offerins $10
n Of Wanted SEASONABLE GOODS at Sharply Cut Prices jE

The very attractive price reductions and the excel- 6)lent quality of all merchandise offered present in- "~
a ducements that the most economical bujer will rec- :

)ognize as A'MOST WELCOME saving c ance. LotsV.
of other ba-rgains await your coming until Feb'y. 1st

Q Every Item Men-. Undermuslins Millinery
c thoned Here Will Aout 30

Q aeYou Money Every garment 59c ats to8co
"Dartmouth" Plaids, 25c as c a r e f 1yIAt these prices they ai.
cj"''lty- *' made and finish- far below the nmanufac.n

turer's cost.

~ ams, 1c quality, 12acyd..Co st S eilu)n mTl uNr"I~esl dae ifyuelfe Spcib a-
a Wool Serge in all the solid maei orefThat will interest ev.eco.s0 ult,39c yd. womanlf.

~~ colors, 5Gown...ua.........-8 and 98c Cost, oo vau.-
S o m e new patterns Inores odvl.:..

"Kump Kloth," just the .Underskirts, 48, 619 and 98c "Kabo" and "Warner's~thing frladies' coats Corsets, front and l1 n*1.50 yd. Corset Covers.....25 and 48c jlace, ,$1.00, $1.50O and M on )Lt

Men! Let us have your order for that Spring Suit. Fit and workmanship guaranteed.
We take measures for The Ameriean Art Tailors. Sprtng Opening will be announced soo

Edwin L. Bolt &Co.
"The #teae Thsat's Always Busy"

munnunnu~:tdt uuuunnuuuuI

~7 f

LINIMENT
Good for the Alments of

Hiotse,. Mules, Cattle, Etc. f
IPains, Rheumatism Sprains, I

gooo oronAhj

Cuts, Burns, $$c.
25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealera. I

How a Georgian
,Lost 500 Dollars
A well-known business man of

Toccoa wvho, strange to say,was
not a subscriber to the Record,
paid this office a vist one day
last week and ordered the paper
sent to him regularly.
Not being a regular readei- of

the Record, this entleran had
failed to learn that a certain
tract of land was to be sold on
the 4th instant, and it was a
piece of property that he very
much desired to purchase.

"If 1 had been a subscriber to
the Record I would have known
about it and would have gone to
the sale," he said. "The prop-
erty was worth $1,000, and as It
only brought five hundred, I
figure that I lost five hundred
dollars by not keeping myself in-
formed as to what is going on.
I am going to be a subscriber to
my county paper regularly here-
after."
Asho handed over a dollar he

said he was not going to let any
more good things like that slip
by for the sake of saving the
Trice of a year's subscription to
his home paper, which he ought
to patronize anyhow. -Toccoa
(Ga.) Record.

Forest Reserves
Bought by Govt.

The purchase by the govern -

ment of 97,888 acres of non-agri-
culturalland in the White Moun-
tains of New Hampshire and
the Southern Appalachians has
been approved by the National
Forest Reservation Commission,
bringing the total area so far
auproved for national forests in
the east up to more than 1,275,-
000 acres. This latest acqusi-
sition will involve an expendit-
ure of $380,000, or about $3.88 an

ret largest parcel is in the
bnn purchase area in Northarone a block of 36,386 acres,

which the owners have agreed
to sell for $1.90 per acre. The
next largest is in New Hamp.
shire, a group of tracts compris-
ing 23,518 acres, one of which
will close a rap between the
tracts already acquired in that
regiqn, the price being $7.21 pe1
acre. The rest of the parchase~
is distributed as follows:

9,723 acres at $4.96 per acre,il
the Monongahela area, Wesi
Virginia.

3,0612 acres at $3.16 per acre,lrthe Potomac area, Virginia ani
West Virginia.

264 acres at $3.50 per acre, ir
the Massanutten area, VirginIa.

198 acres at $3.49 per acre, ir
the Shenandoah area, Virginh
andl West Virginia.

13,423 acres at $2.77 per acre
in the Natural Bridge area, Vir
ginia.-Goyernment Journal.
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W YEAR RiGHT!
Vithout Being Close
tehen-Use

That Famous Old New
--Orleans Blend-Roasted
Ground, Blended, Packed

free being touched by human
affee that others cannot dupli-

Raif as Much Coffee in tho

E Coupons for Valuable Arti-

r a Premium Catalogue.

the Asking.

-TAYLOR CO.

LEANS, LrA.


